17 DECEMBER, 2013

10:00 DELEGATION ARRIVAL

10:00-18:00 FREE TIME

19:00 DINNER WITH ERAI offered by the Rhône-Alpes Region (to be confirmed)
18 DECEMBER, 2013
Conference Hall, Renji Hospital

08:30-09:40 OPENING SESSION

08:30-09:00 Sign in and take photograph
09:00-09:10 Opening Speech by Dr. Li WEIPING, President of Renji Hospital
09:10-09:20 Opening Speech by representative from Shanghai Municipal Commission of Health and Family Planning
09:20-09:30 Opening Speech by Dr. Frédéric GAFFIOT, Director, Higher Education, Research, Innovation and Health and Social Training Programs for the Regional Council of the Rhône-Alpes Region
09:30-09:40 Opening Speech by Dr. Amaury MARTIN, Secretary General of CLARA (Rhône-Alpes Auvergne Cancer Research Cluster)

09:40-10:30 KEYNOTE PRESENTATIONS

09:40-10:05 Keynote presentation by Pr. Alain PUISIEUX, Topic: Cancer cell plasticity, the greatest foe?
10:05-10:30 Keynote presentation by Pr. Weiqiang GAO, Topic: Studying Cell-of-Origin for Prostate Cancer by Symmetrical and Asymmetrical Division Analyses

10:30-10:45 COFFEE BREAK

10:45-12:45 SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS

Topic: Cancer Stem Cells
10:45-11:00 Pr. Jinjun LI (李锦军) Therapeutic Strategies for Targeting HCC Cancer Stem Cells
11:00-11:15  Dr. Véronique MAGUER-SATTA  
CD10: a new tool to crack the role of stem cells in cancer

**Topic: Hepatocarcinoma**  
11:15-11:30  Pr. Fabien ZOULIM  
Hepatitis virus-host cell interactions: impact on viral persistence and hepatocellular carcinoma

11:30-11:45  Pr. Hong TU（屠红）  
Viral factors associated with hepatocellular carcinoma: a prospective cohort study from Qidong, China

**Topic: Translational Research Platform**  
11:45-12:00  Dr. Qing WANG  
Mutational profiling of tumors with defined gene panels: applications in translational and clinical research

12:00-12:15  Pr. Wenxin QIN（覃文新）  
Roles of tumor microenvironment in cancer and translational medicine

**Topic: Cancer and immunity**  
12:15-12:30  Dr. Christophe CAUX  
Escape to immunosurveillance in breast carcinoma

12:30-12:45  Pr. Jinsong LU（陆劲松）  
Possible immunological mechanism of current breast cancer treatment

12:45-14:00  LUNCH BREAK

14:00-15:30  SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS

**Topic: Dependence Receptors**  
14:00-14:15  Dr. Fabrice LAVIAL  
Molecular mechanisms governing the epigenetic rewiring of a somatic cell toward pluripotency and transformation

14:15-14:30  Dr. Jie HONG（洪洁）  
TMEFF2 deregulation contributes to gastric carcinogenesis and indicates poor survival outcome

**Topic: Circulating DNA**
14:30-14:45  Pr. Benoit YOU  
Dynamic analysis of circulating tumor nucleic acid kinetics in solid tumor treated patients using mathematical modeling

14:45-15:00  Dr. Hongxia WANG（王红霞）  
Rational Options in Breast Cancer: How Molecular Understanding Informs Treatment

**Topic: Imaging, Medical technologies**
15:00-15:15  Dr. Jean-Luc COLL  
Optical imaging and cancer theranostics

15:15-15:30  pr. Xunbin WEI（魏勋斌）  
In vivo flow cytometer visualizes the effects of tumor resection on metastasis by real-time monitoring of rare circulating cancer cells

15:30-16:00  COFFEE BREAK

16:00-17:30  SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS

**Topic: Haematological cancers**
16:00-16:15  Pr. Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL  
Acute leukemia cell resistance. Role of HSP90 and the Implication of leukemic stem cells

16:15-16:30  Pr. Jiong HU （胡炯）  
Retinoic acid and arsenic in acute promyelocytic leukemia: experience from China

**Topic: Lung cancers**
16:30-16:45  Dr. Sylvie GAZERRI  
Gene regulation, targeted therapies and lung cancer

16:45-17:00  Pr. Jie ZHANG（张杰）  
The analysis and application of new international classification of stage1A lung adenocarcinoma

**Topic: Nanotechnologies**
17:00-17:15  Pr. Francois BERGER  
Theranostic Micro-Nano- Interface Technologies: From Basic Micro-Nano-Electronics Technologies to the Bedside
17:15-17:30  **Pr. Yourong DUAN** (段友容)
CaP/PL-mPEG hybrid porous nanospheres for drug/gene delivery systems

**17:30-17:50  CLOSING SESSION**

17:30-17:40  Closing Remark by **Dr. Amaury MARTIN**, Secretary General of CLARA Rhône-Alpes Auvergne Cancer Research Cluster

17:40-17:50  Closing Remark by **Pr. XIANG Yongbing**, Deputy Director of Shanghai Cancer Institute

**18:30 - ...  BANQUET AND PARTNERSHIP SIGNING CEREMONY**
Dining Hall in Renji Hospital
19 DECEMBER, 2013

09:00-12:00  BI-LATERAL EXCHANGES AND LAB VISITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Delegation</th>
<th>Chinese Counterpart</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shanghai Cancer Institute</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alain PUISIEUX</td>
<td>Pr. Weiqiang GAO (高维强)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Véronique MAGUER-SATTA</td>
<td>Dr. JinJun Li (李锦军)/</td>
<td>Visit Stem Cell Center in the afternoon with Dr. Zhu HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pr. Weiqiang GAO (高维强)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. Fabien ZOULIM</td>
<td>Pr. Hong TU (屠红)</td>
<td>Visit RUIJIN Hospital and FUDAN University in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Qing WANG</td>
<td>Pr. Wenxin QIN (覃文新)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. Francois BERGER</td>
<td>Pr. Yourong DUAN (段友蓉)</td>
<td>Visit Renji Neurosurgery dept. in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renji Hospital</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Christophe CAUX</td>
<td>Pr. Jingsong LU (陆劲松)</td>
<td>Breast Surgery Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. Benoit YOU</td>
<td>Dr. Hongxia WANG (王红霞)</td>
<td>Oncology Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fabrice LAVIAL</td>
<td>Dr. Jie HONG (洪洁)</td>
<td>lab of Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shanghai Chest Hospital</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sylvie GAZERRI</td>
<td>Pr. Jie ZHANG (张杰)</td>
<td>Pathology Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruijin Hospital</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL</td>
<td>Pr. Jiong HU (胡炯)</td>
<td>Visit Hematology dept., Renji hospital in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Med-X lab</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jean-Luc COLL</td>
<td>Pr. Xunbin WEI (魏勋斌)</td>
<td>Visit Tongji University in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12:00-14:00  LUNCH BREAK (separately)
14:00-...  FREE TIME
18:30-...  Dinner arranged by Shanghai Cancer Institute

20 DECEMBER, 2013

08:45-20:00  TOUR TO XI TANG
### 3rd French-Chinese Symposium on Cancer Research
Shanghai-December 17-20, 2013

#### Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dec. 17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Airport picking up</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday    | Sylvie GAZZERI & François BERGER & Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL & Christophe CAUX & Jean-Luc COLL & Fabrice LAVAL & Véronique MAGUER SATTA & Amaury MARTIN & Alain PUISIEUX & Benoît YOU & Qing WANG (14 people totally/including 3 guests from iDD biotech)  
**LX 188 from Zurich** - Arrival Time 07:40 - **Pudong Int. Airport Terminal 2**  
**Fabien ZOULIM** (1 person)  
**AF116 from Paris** - Arrival Time 17:30 - **Pudong Int. Airport Terminal 1**  
Picking-up person: Yang YANG (杨洋), cell phone # (86)182-2120-0012  
(drive to Pullman Shanghai Skyway Hotel, 15 Dapu Road, Huangpu District)  
上海斯格威铂尔曼大酒店，黄浦区打浦路15号  
Standing-by Person: Xiao MA (马骁) Cell Phone # (86)138-1778-8526  
Dr. Peifeng LIU will have a brief welcome at Hotel lobby.  
Ps – Frédéric GAFFIOT & Virginie ROUAULT (2 people) will be on their own, arriving in advance on Dec.16  
Yang YANG and Xiao MA will be staying in the hotel with the guests from 17 Dec to 20 Dec as emergency contactors |
| **Dec. 18**| **Day 1 Symposium**  
**See full agenda for symposium** |
| Wednesday  | **08:00** Picking up at lobby in Pullman Skyway Hotel (18 people totally, including 3 guests from iDD + Simon Gudin)  
**08:30 - 17:50** Symposium in Renji Hospital  
**18:30** Banquet and Signing Ceremony (Dining hall in Renji hospital)  
Picking-up person: Yang YANG or Xiao MA |
Day 2 Bi-lateral exchanges and lab visits
Picking up at lobby in Pullman Skyway Hotel at 09:00
Guests will be send back to the hotel after visits by group contacters

Visit to Shanghai Cancer Institute
Participants: Alain PUISIEUX & Véronique MAGUER-SATTA & Fabien ZOULIM & Qing WANG & Francois BERGER (5 people totally)
Counterpart: Weiqiang GAO (高维强) & JinJun LI (李锦军) & Hong TU (屠红) & Wenxin QIN (覃文新) & Yourong DUAN (段友容)
Picking-up contact: Xiao MA (马骁), cell phone # (86)138-1778-8526
Lunch at Shanghai Cancer Institute
In the afternoon:
(1)Véronique MAGUER-SATTA & Francois BERGER (2 people totally) will visit Renji hospital, Pr.GAO Weiqing will go with them. Véronique MAGUER-SATTA will meet with Dr.ZHU He from stem cell center, Francois BERGER will visit Dr.QIU Yongming at Neurosurgery dept.. Then back to hotel.
(2)Fabien ZOULIM (1 person) will visit Ruijin hospital and Fudan University, Xinxin ZHANG from Ruijin will arrange the visit.
(3)Alain PUISIEUX & Qing WANG (2 people totally) will go back to hotel

Visit to Renji Hospital
Participants: Christophe CAUX & Benoit YOU & Fabrice LAVIAL (3 people totally)
Counterpart: Jingsong LU (陆劲松) & Hongxia WANG (王红霞) & Jie HONG (洪洁)
Picking-up contact: Zhizhen XU (许知真), cell phone # (86)135-2488-2447
Lunch at Renji
In the afternoon, all go back to hotel

Visit to Shanghai Chest Hospital
Participants: Sylvie GAZERRI
Counterpart: Jie ZHANG (张杰)
Picking-up contact: Yang YANG (杨洋), cell phone # (86)182-2120-0012
Lunch at Chest Hospital
In the afternoon, go back to hotel

Visit to Ruijin Hospital
Participants: Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL
Counterpart: Jiong HU (胡炯)
Picking-up contact: Yingchao FAN (范颖超), cell phone # (86)151-2100-7386
Lunch at Ruijin
In the afternoon, Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL will visit Renji hospital escorted by Yingchao FAN then back to hotel.

**Visit to Med-X lab and Tong Ji Medical School**
Participants: Jean-Luc COLL
Counterpart: Xunbin WEI (魏勋斌)
Picking-up contact: Kewei XIE (谢可玮), cell phone # (86)188-1782-1399
Lunch at Med-X
In the afternoon, will visit Tong Ji Medical School (to be confirmed)

**Dinner**
Picking up at lobby in Pullman Skyway Hotel at 18:00
Walk to a nearby restaurant (the SCI will make the reservation)

**Airport Dropping-off**
Frédéric GAFFIOT & Virginie ROUAULT & Fabien ZOULIM (3 people totally)
*Via Paris - departure time 24:05 - Pudong Airport Int. Terminal 1*
Dropping-off contact: Qian GU (谷茜), cell phone # (86)138-1721-5931
*20:30 19 Dec* Delegation meet at the hotel lobby, dropping off to the airport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dec. 20</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Day 3 Tour
A Tour to Xi Tang

Participants: Simon Gudin & François BERGER & Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL & Christophe CAUX & Fabrice LAVIAL & Véronique MAGUER SATTA & Amaury MARTIN & Alain PUISIEUX & Benoit YOU & Qing WANG (10 people totally)
Escorted by 4-5 staff from Shanghai Cancer Institute
*08:45* Picking up at lobby in Pullman Skyway Hotel
Jean-Luc COLL will visit Pr Hongju MAO in the morning, arranged by himself

**Airport Dropping-off**
Sylvie GAZZERI
*Via Zurich - departure time 09:50 – Pudong Int. Airport Terminal 2*
Dropping-off contact: Zhizhen XU (许知真), cell phone # (86)135-2488-2447
*06:30* Meet at the hotel lobby, dropping off to the airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Airport Dropping-off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dec. 21 Saturday** | François BERGER & Lydia CAMPOS CATAFAL & Christophe CAUX & Jean-Luc COLL & Fabrice LAVIAL & Véronique MAGUER SATTA & Amaury MARTIN & Alain PUISIEUX (8 people totally)  
*Via Zurich - departure time 09:50 - Pudong Airport Terminal 2*  
Dropping-off contact: Zhizhen XU (许知真), cell phone # (86)135-2488-2447  
*06:30 Meet at the hotel lobby, dropping off to the airport* |
| **Dec. 22 Sunday** | Benoit YOU  
*Via Zurich - departure time 09:50 - Pudong Airport Terminal 2*  
Dropping-off contact: Zhizhen XU (许知真), cell phone # (86)135-2488-2447  
*06:30 Meet at the hotel lobby, dropping off to the airport* |
Pullman Hotels and Resorts
Add: 15 Da Pu Road, 200023 Shanghai, China
Telephone: 86-21-33189988
Fax: 86-21-53025375

上海斯格威铂尔曼大酒店
地址：打浦路15号
电话：86-21-33189988
传真：86-21-53025375
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Cell</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>François</td>
<td>BERGER</td>
<td>(06) 16 13 20 47</td>
<td><a href="mailto:francois.berger@cea.fr">francois.berger@cea.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>CAMPOS CATAFAL</td>
<td>(06) 86 33 06 62</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lydia.campos@chu-st-etienne.fr">lydia.campos@chu-st-etienne.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christophe</td>
<td>CAUX</td>
<td>na</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christophe.caux@lyon.unicancer.fr">christophe.caux@lyon.unicancer.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Luc</td>
<td>COLL</td>
<td>(06) 37 77 54 58</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jean-luc.coll@ujf-grenoble.fr">jean-luc.coll@ujf-grenoble.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frédéric</td>
<td>GAFFIOT</td>
<td>(06) 07 02 50 43</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fgaffiot@rhonealpes.fr">fgaffiot@rhonealpes.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvie</td>
<td>GAZZERI</td>
<td>(06) 81 80 15 07</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sylvie.gzzeri@ujf-grenoble.fr">sylvie.gzzeri@ujf-grenoble.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrice</td>
<td>LAVIAL</td>
<td>(06) 73 05 32 52</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fabrice.lavial@lyon.unicancer.fr">fabrice.lavial@lyon.unicancer.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Véronique</td>
<td>MAGUER SATTA</td>
<td>(06) 06 96 39 65</td>
<td><a href="mailto:veronique.maguersatta@lyon.unicancer.fr">veronique.maguersatta@lyon.unicancer.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaury</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
<td>(06) 79 63 13 56</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amartin@canceropole-clara.com">amartin@canceropole-clara.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alain</td>
<td>PUISIEUX</td>
<td>(06) 75 05 50 26</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alain.puisieux@lyon.unicancer.fr">alain.puisieux@lyon.unicancer.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginie</td>
<td>ROUAULT</td>
<td>(06) 07 16 67 13</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vrouault@rhonealpes.fr">vrouault@rhonealpes.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing</td>
<td>WANG</td>
<td>(06) 65 66 97 10</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qing.wang@lyon.unicancer.fr">qing.wang@lyon.unicancer.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoit</td>
<td>YOU</td>
<td>(06) 99 59 92 71</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benoit.you@chu-lyon.fr">benoit.you@chu-lyon.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabien</td>
<td>ZOULIM</td>
<td>(06) 74 03 74 35</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fabien.zoulim@inserm.fr">fabien.zoulim@inserm.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN SHANGHAI:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simon</th>
<th>GUDIN</th>
<th>0086 13 636 671 189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>ZHOUMI</td>
<td>0086 138 173 35654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0086 21 6838 3435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>